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GEAIS AND TIUNKEIS.

XVAIT AND SEEl.

Mileun in), boy, with cager question,
Asking how, aad %vlicre, and. whîcni,

Taxes ail zaîy store of %visdoan,
Asking, o'cr and o'cr again,

Questions oit ta ivhichi the ansvers;
Give ta others stihi flhc kcy,

1 have said, ta teach hian patience,
Il Wait, my little boy, and. sec."

And the words 1 taught mn> darliaw,
Taughî ta me a leson siweeî;

Once Mien all the world seaned darkened,
And the staran about ta beat,

In the Ilchuldreii's roornII I becard himi,
With a cliilds swect inimicry,

To tue b.aby-brütlher's questions,
Saying w'isely, Il Wa t and Sec."

Like an angel's tender chiding,
Came the darling's words ta me,

Thougbi ny Fathcr's ways wec hiddcn,
Biddiaag anc stii twait and sec.

What are wve but restlcss childrcn,
Evcr asking îçhat shah! bc!

And thc Fathecr, in His wisdoni,
Gently bids us Il Wait and sec."

A pour littic ncwsboy, whilc tce ia tu junîp froan a cit>' car
flic ailier aftcrnooaî, ici! bencatb the car andwîas fearfully ananglcd.
As soon as bc could speak lie callcd pitcausi>' for his another, and
a xwssciiger ivas sent ta bring lier ta bim. %'Vhen the bcrcaved
woanan arrived, shc hung over the dying boy in an agon>' of grief.
* M\other,' wbhispcrcd he tvitl a painful effort, 'I1 sold four racws-
papers, and the naonty i- in my pockct' ïVith the hand ai dcath
upon lais broiw, the last tiaought ai the suffering clîild was for the
poor, hard îvarkiîîg rnother, whose burdenis lic was striving ta
lightcn Mien lac lost lais lic-l.Poper

UsE oi Ili-Riî-vE*tikr.-', Sec, fathecr," said a lad, who ivas
walking itih his father, Iltbey r -c knaocking awray the preps from
under the bridge; whaî arc they doing that for ? Won't thc bridge
fall ? IlThey- arc knacking tiean awayv," said the father, Il that
the timbcrs nia> rest morc firanly upon thc stane piers, which arc
nowv farislcd." Gad onl>' takes awvay aur earthly praps that we
îway Test farmly tapon Hiim.-E:.

REoIuîosNEyEri Go BAKV~D-cprncc rcfoarn,
nye, prohibitian, will came despite political cbicaaîcry, duplicity and
courardice. lThe people %vill flot rest quiet îvhile the liquor traffie
ulcer is doing ils ivork af dcath. Shift the question as yau nia>, it

wilnat down. Sooner or later, if il is alot met by Legi>situres and
parties as it should be and solvcd ini the iaiîerest of the wclfare and
happincss ai tbe peaple, an avalanche ai righiteous indig-nation will
sweep the' cursc «rn the land, tagetlher with ail1 its -.dvocates.
Possibi>' it nia> be nrccssairy ta cut out thc ulccr, but out it must
ccrn.-Libery Iéra/d

lbSTITTIO~S-You iglît aswvciiga tu the catacombs af Egypt
and scrapc up the dust of the iniamnmies. anid kaîcad il mbt forans, and
bàake ilean in your uvcaî, and call sach îlain's mn, and prescrnt
lcm, as citizens .and tcaclacns, for c'ur regard, as la bring aid. timc-
warn institutions tu ýicrve the groivth nd the living wvants ai ta-
day.-ZI. IV!. h'ecelzcr.

iE Ti-.i! 0F TU i C'~.îî~Es.A Anicrican
aîathoress, iaa a wvnrk nua Hiaidastani, rela tesa little iancident ai
hicatlhci Nulacrstiîioaî wvich iN rallier suggestive ta those W~ho eaul
ticinselve-s better than aîheac.

At Ulwar. the British Agent wishied ta plant an avenue ai trees
n cithecr %ide cif the roadt. ini front of the shops, for the purpose ai
,Jîadc.- 1 k cla",7c Pccpul trces, aç they are considced sacrcd by

Our eashtt. sciection, thcy a"l declared that if these trcs wcerc plantcd they
would flot occupy the shops. Whcen askcd thc reason, thcy replicd
that it was because I/tey cou/d not tell iintritls or s2wear fifsdy
under a Peepil irce ; "and hiow," said thcy, "'can %ve carry on
business otherwvise ?"

It would bc wclI for some slxop-kecepers nearcr hiomc to have
that Irc of thc Ninth Commandment eprcad ovcr tlicin.-loit/z/y
Cabtinet.

BITS 0F '111NSEL.

How can 1 exlpaad my cliest ?" asked a stingy fellow of a
physician. Il B>' carrying a larger hicart: in it," %vas the rcply.

A good old quaker lady, after listening ta the extravagant yarnis
of a person as long as lier patience ivould alloiw, said to him:
IlFricnd, what a pity it is a siun to lie, when it secins Sa nccssary
to thy ha-pp)iness?"

IlWordsworth " says Charles Laainb, Ilone day told me that lic
considered Shakespeare grcatly ovcr.rated." Therc is an inimen-
sity of trick in ail Shakespeare wrote, said he, "and people arc taken
in by it. Nowv if! had a mind, I could write exactly like Shake-
speare." IlSo yau sec," procceds Lamb, "'it %v'as oii/ylteiid that
%vas wsanting."

It was Sheridan that said to the tailor who askcd him for at
Icast the intecst of bis bill. Il is not xny interest ta pay flhc
principal, nor my> principie tu pay the intcest"

It ivas Sheridan too Wvho said ta his gucsts anc day, IlNow
Gentlemen let tas undcrstand cach othcr. Arc wve going ta drink
like men or like bcasts?" A litile indignantly somne of the guests
rcplied :"Likec men of course.-" IIThen," said S,« ive arc gaing ta gel
jolly drunk, for brutes neyer drink more than tbcy w-ant" H-e
înight have addcd, 41 Nor anything intoxicating cither."

A grcenhorn ivent ta a mcnagca-ic ta examine the wild bcasts.
Some gentleen precrint expressed the opinion that the aurang-
outang -%vas a lover ordcr af the human species. l.odge did not
likc the idca, and cxprcsscd his cantcmpt for il thus : "J1ooh ! hc's
no more human species than 1 bc !"

A Gcrman at a hotcl -n this cil>' the other dny luid sonie Lim-
berger cheese sent ta him. A litt:~ boy ivlo sat beside him turncd
tu his mother and cxciaimcd : Mamma, bon' 1 wish 1 was dcaîand
dumb in nîy nase."

"Georg,"~ said 'Mrs. Goodwin ta her ncphecw, lîow arc you gel-
ting on with Susan ?" Ntver> iveli, auint. Youi sec I suspect
she powdcrs, and 1 don't likc: thnt sort of tbing." Il Oh, tl;t'!s
iîotbing," rcpiicd Aunt Goodwin, laughing. "A îîice: soidier you
wvould mnake, notv, wouldn't yau ? If you can't face powdcr, howv
can yau expect evcr ta get inta an engage«ment"

Dublin (or maybc il ias Chicag) once boasted oaamagistrate,
onc justice O'Mailey, wvhosec loquencc and cruditian madc himn the
pride and dclightoaithe city. "Sasorr," hc hundered t an aid
offcnider wha had allen escaped -ehat the judgc alwvays spoke af as
*,the butt end af the iw""y'«trre about ta incurr the pinalty ofyaur
maiefaictions. justicc, sarr, may purshuc wvid a leadcn he!, but she
smitesI-hcrc thc quotation cludcd him-<she smite-trium-
phantly--"slîe srnites wid a cast iran toc."

Ilow man>' borse powcr lias this cngiaîc "askcd a strangcr af
a colorcd man who was inspccting thc ncw cnginc that runs the
Sifiigi prcss. The colorcd man to wboni the question was
addressed scratclhcd his hcad undcr his luit, and rcplied: 'Il dunno,
boss, how man>' hoss powcr îit's go0t, but .1 biccrd bit tuck six mules
and a truck to foîcli bit froin the tlepot"

jar QOirls aubI %as

GlE'ORGE'S FI RST-FRITITS.

Tirce yautlhst-ad undert-aken ta do a picce ai work for which,
wvhcti cinlpicted, tiîcy wcrc ta rcccive a certain sum ; îlot a vcry
large <'ne, but a great dcal to them, inasanucb as it ivaulc bc the
firn.î nanc), any onc ai thcm ha-d carzncd by bis own etions.


